McDowell Creative Contest Entry Form

Open to all participants of the McDowell Junior Horse Show. **Deadline to enter is April 9**

**Categories:**

5-8 year old – A one page drawing of a horse related subject

9-13 year old – Poetry on a horse related topic
  - Short Story on a horse related topic minimum 250 maximum 500 words

14-19 year old – Poetry on a horse related topic
  - Short Story about a horse related topic minimum 500 maximum 1000 words

**Prizes:**

1st place $20 scholarship,
2nd place $15 scholarship,
3rd place $10 scholarship

**Scholarships to be used for any 4-H horse event.**

- 5-8 year old drawing
- 9-13 year old short story
- 9-13 year old poetry
- 14-19 year old short story
- 14-19 year old poetry

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Age: ______

Address: ________________________________________________________

-Prizes made available by the Ride-It! 4-H Club and McDowell Farm Bureau

**Mail completed form by April 9 to:**

Chad Ray
McDowell County Extension Service
60 E Court Street
Marion NC 28752